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WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA. NOV. 20, 1915.
Ajj a suggestion for civic improvement, wo would call the attentionof die Board of Aldermen that most of the street slims are in such

a bettered condition that they cannut bo real. A number of stre-rT
corners have no signs at all.

According to press report, it is contemplated holding a conferen-of netitral nations in order t<> find some in"am- of settling the waAfter ftiey have decided every thina satisfactorily. the warring nrtions will probably tell them tog.tohell, and continue their &crnf

CHAFING THKIIi VIEWS.

Since tho publishing of the statement recen'lv i?su"d by (" -nfrres
man Kitchin, there appears to have be* r a dec-id'd change in tbHentiment of certain papers throughout ibis section < f the countnMcwt of these papers hud hitherto announced th< mselvei. as beiudecidedly in favor tf tho administration's plan. Now. however, the
are conceding that Mr. Kitchin has brought f.-r^h ««"»me mighty gooargumenta and while they are still howling f-r preparedness, thf
are also urging that the matter be thoroughly investigated and al-hinting that the expenditure of the proposed bill I'm d-.llars for tl
army and navy may l»e ''somewhat ex:*«*>si\'r»."
We predict that before the matter i; brought to a vote in Congree*the proposed bill will be considera! ly in -re like that advocated LMr. Kitchin and others than the one urg-d by the administratis
With the appearance of today's daily papers we expect to see tlisame old time-worn remark* about "turkey hash" and turkey "cr-queues."

'They will have to stop designating the wearer* .-! wrist watche¬rs mollycoddles ar.d sap-head? imw. Kaiser Wilhelm of Germanywears one in iL<. open.".News ami Observer Well '

With the Anti-Saloon I^ogue. the Suffrugntcs. :he National 1 >«Hart>uc mat
_ r die coming se:of the liveliest that has ever lev* »«eld.

fenae plan, the Rivers and llartw,ic matt r am! >..-\vial otuer u *1*1,1.su jects, we predict that die coming mjs-> .*> of Cyiiynss will be'enc

When you see a man riding around in a bis» aulom»bili'. smoking/wo-/t;r-a-quarr r cigars aud enjoying ibe luxuries of life and then,when you see the same man drop a nickel in the collection plate atchurch on Sundays, well, it's peculiar. that'* all.

Some of us went to Richmond yr«t» rday. bi.iu Norfolk andothers stayed at home, but ever.. in . i(. . v ! x ;hey spent tli.-day.had it all over th p<ior d -vil- win. Lsi-I n.a«l.- arrangements togo out of town and couldn't beeaiw >>t ¦¦'.wj- . .iu;;u ri .! us jurors.
We call the ottenti- n of the Now r.-rn Sun t.« the f- llowing: TheElizabeth City Advance. in ir '- T;: »'a* .. that "Mr.11am has left for Xewbern." A J*". '!".

announces that "the next convention will .. b« at Xja gonna do about it?

A..H'iiitii.jj
ru." What

DL.SCTSS! X- i TH K IM'X L!H i'S.

While we ar#* always glad pnbii-1: *!i»* v'' *^ ' ;i»;v »if .r-r rea l
era on questions in which >b r 1 r v i- r- -t'*d. tbf liierfact that thpy find tb' ir way in'o 'fir- v- <!.».- n-»t n -er-

bArily signify that they nr«- our view? and meet wi lt our f*n 1 «rs'- tner"and approval.
Tuesday we published a r-ornvn ti! ti ,fi whi«*h wf- afTiXf'd thsignature, "A Farmer.'' a= tli" writ r -v.* --i b" v " j-1 prefer bavinhis name left out. This !».". r v..-=. vri-r-r. i ien V the goo"r^ads movement in Wa;"hin?t.-.»i t -v r t- ..¦1'n'. fhnf the pr»j^ct was one fosf red fln .lo-iirnat* 1 r. b<n -'m» ». i v pr^pl'*, an1claiming that the r*%- i»h m- f '!«.. rural -i« .: "..!.! -«> tli

proposed bond issue Iieranae th»* work oil thf ronds would be of 1 i t tlif any lienefit to them.
We do n<"»t know the writer p'T-oiotlly. nor d we know wh'th'he maker, a point of eornine i«. -:t w-- know t!iat tb

country people will be b'-te-'it d to an erpin! extent and more so thatthf'ne who live in town.
Tn the first place, the people i. t Ii «. ru.-.il <li'«rii-is will r-nly ba\to bear on -fourth r»f the exp'-n-f of me n-a I work. It ha=? be?ifigured our that the inerea-'d ta" t tnk-- ..ar <-f the is-^ue will amonmto eighty-five cents on the llioiojmd !. ;i r--. Mjiiiv «-f tli r* farmer'in the county will not have to pav ti -rr* tli o» fifty <>r -ixly cents a*their share. When you take into --ol-ratbm flie -avinif in tim--the convenience it. nff'irils. tl -jiv im' ' loth rinimaU aud vehicleswho iH there can claim that tb«- projf^i ii n-.i worth it^ I-1 tli**r*

anyone in the township who run con-» j'-iiti>ou|v vi:\ tlmt rh"v thinkbetter rourls are not worth the in-og?iifi<-ii rr -i-.im with which they aretaxed ? Is there a farmer in the township who d«n-« n«.t think he willget fifty cents worth <*f benefit ftiit of the movement fThe writer of the article. reT-rrcd U\ jibr^ve, stfttc^ f|ir»t th«* I'oadVin their present condition are g«Kul eTiraigh for tfir- people r»f thecountry to haul their produce »»ver. I'r<»hahlv so.. in .wihim cwses. -but we have seen draVH canning U> t«»\vri. l">id''rl with cott- n <»r lolincr.)tliat found it practically impo«aiblc r« make uriv pr*»t?re*»^ triroueh th«mud and deep ruts. We have hcii tin* driver-" Ih-Ii their mules un¬mercifully in the attempt u, make them poll birder. We have seenfarmers stopped by the roedside, repairing tin darrwicre to their cart",caused by the surlden shifting the |r»nd when the vehicles droppedinto a rut. Nor are w alone in having -«een tjiese thingf*. Othersthroughout the county have seen them as well.
If we want this state of affair* to continue, let's give up the bondissue, but if we realize the benefit and value of good roads and wobeiitft that most of ut do.LET'8 HAVE THEM.

$1 $1 $1
H '*¦ £

TOMORROW

Dollar Day^ .> .A.T.

James £. Clark's
Extra Special Yalues

25 Handkerchiefs SI
5 Dig Towels : : $1
6 Aprons : :

12 Table Napkins $1
11 Yards Bleaching $1
8 Yards Pamask $1
$1.50 Dress Goods $1

An exceptional opportunity
to secure some big values.

Many other
Reductions .

James E. dark
n»wnrw cid\(

J. H. Dixon,
Owner and Manager.

Washington, N. C.. Nov. 24. 1916.
The above farm which I have

cwned for the past three years,
I.news aleo as the O.d Holland farm
hich I placed in the handn,of the

iUaufort I.and Co., which la rnan-
r.ged by Messrs. J. E. Corey and N.

Simmons, of Washington, N. C.,
i i sold to said Arm.
Wc wish to say that any one wish

lag to buy or sell land will do well
to confer with this company as they,
I'ave dealt with us on short notic-
.'a'r. genteel and hone'tly in a*l rr-
!«pects, and we take this method of
tiiuakir.K them for th ir courtesy 'n

.N resoectb In this transaction
k <0tkue«)

MR. AND MRS. J. H. DIXON
I I-26-ltC.

DUDLEY 2yi inche#
NORMAN 2H inch*.

AR.HOW
COLLARS

MAN-HAWKS SCARE CHICKENS

0 outclaas Petaluma before many
nor® breeding i«iou.
But bow one biff thing standi fa tLt
ay. Ttoa leathered tribe of Beil la
oToloplnc a palvying tear of aaro-

anea, and every time one appear^
1 Ce -gy all run to corer will
iuawka and ecreechee beard tu

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL
OONGRMB

910X0 . CHARLESTON . 9'0
For the above ocoaaloa the A.%-

laatlc Cout Lin* will Nil axeuralon
ticket* from Waahlngton to Charl**-
ion at 910.11. Tlekru will *old
(or all train ¦ on December 11, IS
and IS, limited returning to mid¬
night of Deeembar SI, 1911. Pro¬
portionately low faraa will be made
from all point* on the Atlantic
Coaat Line.

This la a convention of the 'great-
rat importanoe to the South'* com¬

mercial, manufacturing and Indus¬
trial lntereata, and will be an1 open¬
ing wedge for It* opportuntlea at
thla time, n recognition of lta Im¬
portance th* United Statea Govern¬
ment ropoaee to *ond nine (9) bat-
t'.eehlpa to Charleaton and tn addi¬
tion there will be a large number of
crulaera, torpedo boata and aubma*
rlnea there for the lnapectlon and
pieaaure of the large number of the
South'a representative cltlxena Who
will be prevent.

For achedule and further Infor¬
mation, call on S. R. CLARY, Tloket

I Agent, Waahlngton, N. O.
! ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

MADE OVER AGAIN.
Mr*. Jennie Miner, Davidson 'In d.

writes: "I can truthfully aajroley
Tableta are the beat 1 ever ua&d.
They aro ao mild In action. I fael
like 1 have been made over again."
Good health haa no greater enemy
than conattpatlon. Foley Cathartic
Tableta keep the etomach awet,
liver active, bowels regular, and
hanlah billouaneae. alck headaohea,
.our atomach. Stout peraona we'-
"nme th* light, free f^eMng they
rive Davenport Phartnarv

Come to The'
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
"both quality &
Pnce.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co..

PILES CUBED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
VfN Mltf frommmm Itokto* blind
m protrading Pllaa, tead m jrotti *dd.-*a*.
ui I will toll yon how to oora yooimlf a:
horn* by the m* absorption treatment; and
will alto Mild mm of tbU bocM tr*at;u«H
fraa for trial, with rafarvnoM from your owu
locality If nq.tfd. Immediate r«lfef un:
pwmwnt cure Mill red. had ao aoocj.
bat toll other* of Uata oB«r. Write today ir
Hm. *L Samrana. Bos P, Dvm lad

WE ARE AGENTS
Irer Johnson, Readim

1 Standard, Emblem, Hudsor
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time. We also have th»
most complete repair shoj
in the city.alljwork guarar
toed-

D. R. CUTLER
Phone 2SS

Watch This Space
Having sold a 1 the small farms we have 1 een advertising in this spacc for the past three
months andbell»vlng ^hen we have a good thing he e in the city, we should tell our
friends about It. we will for the next two months advertise In this space, several bargainsin houses and lots In this c ty, which we have for sale. Houses and lots her* ar* hard to
buy, and if these places Interest you, you had better see us at once as they will sell quickly.

XO. 1. On the West side of Pearce Street, between Second and Third Streets. Lot 43 feet front, by 190
fn t deep. House has five rooms, two pantries, two closets, electric lights and pump on porch. The house is plas¬tered, and painted, and in good shape. Wood^shed and room for automobile in yard.' Good garden. An attractive

and convenient home, in good neighborhood. Price and terms on request.
NO. 2. On the North 9ide of Sixth Street, l>etween Market and Bonner Streets. Lot 50 feet by 150 feet,with good garden. House with two rooms^ with dining room and kitchen, nicely plastered, just painted and in goodcondition. Oood neighWhood. and considering near the center of the city a great bargain at $775, payable $325 ia

<'«r«h. and balance $7.'» »i year for six yeara, which is les* than rent.

NO. H. On the Southwest corner of Bonner and Fifth Streets. A good big lot Oood location. Four
room* with dining room aud kitchen. Painted, plastered and in good condition. Price $975 on natiifsctory terms.
Lot in worth that without the hou^e.

Washington Beaufort Land CompanyI«ea$kipfiaime Riildial
Wmhln ; (Ion , N. C.JNO. E. COREY. Manager.

. a. A. Denial. Jr. J. ¦. Manning .
» L. C. Warrea W..W. Kltchla .
' DANIEL k WARREN, .
* MANNING 4 KTTOHHf .
» Attorn«ye-at-Law »
? Praetioe la Superior, Federal a
» and Suprema court* of this atate *
? « a a a a a . a . *

. H. W. CARTER, M. D. .

. Practice limited to dlmua If .

. arm, bar, nobk * throat .

P and the KITTING Or' GLASSES .

. omca o»er Brown's Dm* star*. .

. Hoan 9 to tl in; X to 5 ,.B .

. except Mondaya. .

. WASHINGTON, N. C. .

¦ .
.*..... ....#
. H. I. Ward jQDtnl D. OrlmM "
. WARD* GRIMES .
» Attorneys-at-Law .
. WASHINGTON, tf. C. .
» We praotles in the court! of th. .
. Flrwt JndteM Dletrlet aad the .
»¦ Federal eonrta. #

a a a a a < a a a aa
W. Or RODMAN v .

- "y Attorn«y-a't-Lraw u -1f
WASHINGTON. N. C. a

a a a a /a a a a a

1.. ...

a a eeeea aaa

^c^VTTXAK .
ATTORNV-AT-LAW .

Laufthlmrhoasa Building, *
. Corner Second and Market 8t». .
eeeeeaee a « a

.

eaaaaaaa . ..
. R. 6. 8TW». B.S..D.VJL
. WASHINGTON. N. C. .
. Yeterlaery Burgees .
» twrr *.-? ---! a
» Oflar » iiafci* a
» B4t Market St. .
. Day Pboie .». Night Phone ... «
aa a aeaeaa#*

A.D. MacLean. Washington,N.C. a
W. A. Thompson, Aarora.N.C. a

McLean & Thompson »
Attorneya-at-Law *

» Aurora and Waablngton, If. 0. ?
* .aaaaa##j>

....aaaaa#
«. L. Stewart f. H. Brjan *
STEWART & BRYAN *

Attorneys-at-Law *
WASHINGTON, N. C. *

» N. I> Slmmoni w. L. Vaughan .

SIMMONS & VAUGHAN .
LAWYERS .

-* Rooms 18-14-15, Laughlnghouse #
* Building. Washington, N- C. #

Jno. H. Small A D. MaeWn .
* S. C. Bragaw W. B. Rodman, Jr. .
* SMALL. MaoI.EAN. *

BRAGAW ft RODMAN .
Attorneys at-Law a b

Offices on Market St.. Opposite »'rCity Hall. Washington, N. C. »

G. A T>"TJT!T><5 «. Rug .
FIRE INSURANCE

'

.

WASHINGTON. N. C. .

.TORN Jf nr»lfjfT5R »
Atferney-al-t.aw «

WASHINGTON. N. C. .

WENT TO THE HOSPITAL.

P<""nmter atwlanchard, Cal., writers: "I had kld-X? ;r°°.h", ." *.« ' *»* to goh- hospital. Foley Kidney PI 11°
"> ."« theycorM m* 1 «""». 'f*Sloo highly of them. SulJerera |h

,h*" hl|l similar benc<ftnl» . 5! d '<". kid-ney and bidder a!Tm»nta. It ban-

I""*®1*' ¦ I «>s Tarlons symp¬toms of weakened or dfaaasad Wdl°'H. Davenport Pharmacy.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Exceptionally Low Faroe to
WORrOLK, VIRGINIA,
Thanknifing Day,

Tharadajr, ]foTcmb«r 96th,
Acooont

FOOTRALL
A. A M. of N. O. va. W. M L. of Vm.Excellent arrangement of SleopfagCar and Looat Train Service.

I Ticket* on Sale .November 14th and25th. Final return limit Nov. SCtb.
Make Bleeping Car reeervatlona

*ar]j In order to aeonre tatiifactor?arcommodationa.
For complete information oonanltnearaat tforfolk Southern TtekotAgent.

«. D KTL®, U. S. L1ARD.TriM Htm* Ow'l *«t,


